


Calcified ant flakes - black sprinkles
Refined mosquito wings - red sprinkles
Rarefied Fly Knees - brown sprinkles
Chitinous Humor Extract - foam part A
Enriched Hemolymph Fluid - foam part B
Diaphanous Wing Crumbles - multicolored fancy 
sprinkles

Disposable bowls
Spoons
Foil Trays
Spatulas

In a bowl add

One spoon of Calcified Ant Flakes
Two spoons of Refined Mosquito Wings
Three spoons of Rarefied Fly Knees

Choose one color of Spider Milk and add ten drops.

Stir well

Now add two cups of each (shake containers well before opening)

Chitinous Humor Extract

And

Enriched Hemolymph Fluid

Vigorously mix together with a fork, making sure to fold the liquids 
together and incorporate air into the mixture. Continue to vigorously 
mix for 90 seconds.

Pour batter into cake pan and level out with spatula

Sprinkle onto the top
Diaphanous Wing Crumbles

Allow 3-5 minutes to air-bake to completion.



Fill a pie plate roughly halfway full with

Granulated Locust Flour

Make a small mound of flour in the middle of the pie plate about three 
inches in diameter and create a shallow divot in the center of the 
mound about an inch in diameter.

In a small separate bowl mix 

Four spoons of Bleached Centipede Shavings
 
And

One spoon of Cultured Hornet Ashes

These next steps need to all be done in quick succession

Take the bottle of Strained Crustacean Grease (caution: flammable)

Use that to wet the entire mound of Locust Flour including the divot.

To it add 5 drops of any color Spider Milk

Into the divot add the mixed Centipede Shavings and Hornet Ashes

Use a lighter to ignite the edge of the powder in the divot.

Wait five to ten minutes for the licorice crust to develop on top.

Granulated Locust Flour - Sand
Bleached Centipede Shavings - Powdered Sugar
Cultured Hornet Ashes - Baking Soda
Strained Crustacean Grease - Lighter Fluid

Pie Tins
Disposable Bowls
Grill Lighter



In the Nemotoda Birthing container add

One liter of Virgin Pressed Beetle Juice

Take six spoons of Sifted Dragonfly Innards

And stir it into the juice until it is dissolved.

In a separate bowl combine 

A half-liter of Purified Isopod Oil

With One Spoon of

Dehydrated Mite Mush

And two drops of any color Spider Milk. Mix well until all is dissolved.

Fill a syringe with the mixture of Isopod Oil and Mite Mush.

Slowly dispense the syringe into the container of Beetle Juice and 
Dragonfly Innards, keeping the tip under water, being careful to form 
gummy nemoda and not rip them apart.

Remove nemotoda from solution and add to plate.

● Prepare calcium chloride (CaCl2) solution by dissolving 25 

g CaCl2 in 1 L water.

● Prepare sodium alginate solution by dissolving 1 spoon of 

sodium alginate in 1/2 L water. Add a few drops of food 

coloring or liquid watercolor paint, if desired.

● For each student, label a set of 2 cups with "calcium 

chloride" and "sodium alginate."

Virgin Pressed Beetle Juice - Colored Water
Sifted Dragonfly Innerads - Calcium Chloride 
Purified Isopod Oil - Colored Water
Dehydrated Mite Mush - Sodium Alginate

Sauce plastic containers with marks at 1 L
Large Syringes
Plastic Plates

 


